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MINE WORKERS DETERMINED A BIG FIRE BURNING III STRIKERS RIOT
HOW'S THI BEAUMONT OIL FIELDS

Dallas, Oct. 7. A despatch from INKORLEANSTO CONTINUE THE GREAT STRIKESKIRT Beaumont tonight says fire broken out

VIOLENCE ATTENDS ATTEMPT
OF RAILWAY COUPANY TO

OPERATE CARS.

i. , peace and. good, oraer win oe preserve
tO lUltertajn President Si upon all occasions and that noM!UU Heel?

on Spindle Top in the Hogg-Swain- e

oil tract which bids fair to ecKpse all

previous fires in the oil fields. Fifty

derricks are already burned.

.! Stat interference whatever will be permitted
with officers and men in the dischargeEnd to Coal Famine
of their duties."

Non-jyuo- n Motormen Attacked
Chicasro. Oct. 7. President Mitchell SOUTH AFR1G winwhen seen this morning: declined to dis

cuss trio action of Governor Stone in if- -. Mi.
J

' if6 lDe Dews every
Pennsylvania tO Expend $33,-'- . President know of the decision as soon

4 I as possible."
750 for Supplies to Equip the After the conference MitchA nal

Guard NOW Gather-- ! fuse to discuss the proceedings. Mem- -
J bers of the committee appeared hope- -

calling out the entire national guard of
Pennsylvania.

"Has President Roosevelt directly or
Indirefrtl v mde a nrooosition to you

New York. Oct.
Reitz of Oranee Free State w.s form

POLICE SEEM UNABLe; "l8- -
that the miners return at once to work
at their nresent rate of wages, with theing in the mining' country i ful. Mitchell returned to Wilkesbarre

ally welcomed to New York at the Mor-
ton house tonight by a committee rep-
resenting the United Irish societies.
Reitz in a speech declared that South
Africa would yet throw off the yoke of

promise that he would exert his powerscommit--

150 fine black spun glass
flounced 51-2- 5 petticoats, spe-

cial at .. .. .. ..89c
Mercerized Flounced150 fine

hemstitched ruffled $1.50 black
.i.WPetticoats

100 fine ilounced gray, modern,
stripe,l $3.00 Walking Skirt

i1-5-
0a.

v hiK lt bought at Waif price.

slcial sale on Fascinators
;1 n.l Silk and Wool Shawls at

is rents each.

Wednesday and
Thursday

rannon Cloth IVzC

Two Ladies Linen 10c Collars
for c- -

Linen Collars 5c each.

Instructions to Troops as to tonIght- - The manufacturers
tee left for Philadelphia.

Preserving Order and Pro- -'

to.;; secure to the miners a redress of
their grievance?"

"I ha vp heard nothing from Presi- - the conqueror. He said the war was
dent Roosevelt since the Washington murder, and that the cruelty of theWashington,' Oct. 7. Governor Stoneteeting Property. conference," replied Mr. Mitchell.telegraphed Secretary Root today for British solidified the feeling against

England. He declared he never would
be a British subject."Have you heard from any source ot

any such proposition?"

TO CONTROL SITUATION
CHIEF OF POLICE STATED, AFTER

THE RIOT, THAT THE COMPANY

HAD TEMPORARILY ABANDONED

ATTEMPT TO OPERATE CARS.

New Orleans, Oct. 7. Violence start'
ed with the first attempt of the New
Orleans Railways company to carry
out the orders of the mayor and run
its cars today. Just before 7 o'clock
the company started out three cars
from the barn on Canal s:reet. On each

"No; I have not heard of it."
President Mitchell was shown this

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 7. Tomorrow all' field supplies in connection with call-th- e

miners located in the anthracite j ing out the Pennsylvania militia. He
informed Root that the supplies al- -

field will hold meetings to adopt resolu- -
i lotted by congress to Pennsylvania for

tions sustaining Mitchell in reaffirming pre6ent year were exhausted. He
their determination to remain out until saia the state was willing to pay - for
they win. These resolutions will be

'

additional supplies. He raested 10,-se- nt

of shoes and 2.500 pair000 pairs armyto headquarters here, and it is un-- J

afternoon dispatches from Washington
stating that President Roosevelt h.as
requested Mr. Mitchell to use his influ

MARCUS DALY'S HEIRS

COMPROMISE WITH COOKSEYence tr induce the men to return to
New York, Oct. 7. The heirs of Mar

cus Daly have agreed to compromisef l U.A J. A .. T

Quartermaster general to ship the sup- - the claim for. $45,000 preferred against
nlies immediately to the points desigThe best values

always at
derstood Mitchell will then issue a
statement which will be a reply to the
president's request for the miners to
return to work, and will show nim that
they are determined to remain out.

work with a promise of the appoint-
ment of a commission to investigate the
miner's grievances. Mr. Mitchell read
the dispatch carefully and then said
he would not discuss the matter at
all.

In reply to several questions regard-
ing President Roosevelt's request, Mr.
Mitchell made the same reply:

"I have nothing to say on the sub- -

nated bv the governor. The total cost
of the supplies to Pennsylvania will be

the estate by Paul Cooksey, assigned
to Cooksey by the Confederate Me-

morial association, to which Daly
agreed to subscribe $50,000. The settle-
ment gives Cooksey $20,000, thus saving

$33,750.

to- -Buff alo, Oct. 7. For five hours i New York. Oct. 7. The coal presi- - the estate $25,000. Daly had already
subscribed $5,000.flpnts had their weekly meeting today ject at present."SUMNER'S day President John Mitchell of the

United Mine Workers confered with a ;

committee representing the National ;

Association of Manufacturers. The

car, manned by a non-unio- n motorman,
there was a large force of policemen.
Large crowds of strikers and sympa-
thizers were on the streets. When the
cars reached Miro street the tracks
were blockaded, and when they came to
a stop a large mob attacked them.
Wires and ropes were cut and the cars
were boarded. A pistol shot was fired
and the non-unio- n motormen attacked.
One of them was badlje cut. The police
seemed unable to cope with the situat-
ion- ,

When the rioting spent itself three
cars were left standing on the track,
guarded by policemen. All the win-
dows in them were smashed and they

After the conference Olyphant of the
Delaware & Hudson said the calling
out of the troops by Stone was what SUFFOLK ANO CAROLINA

.1 :

.

X
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PUSHED HER RIVALcommittee's object was to discover j
"he ought ,to have done long ago. Asked

whether means could not be devised"
if the operators would be able to open
tViA mitips. he remied. "That remainswhereby the industries concerned, WILL EXPEND $1,000,000

Baltimore, Oct. 7. A party of well
known Baltimoreans leave tomorrow
for Suffolk, Va., to attend the annual

INTO THE RIVER

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 7. Miss Ro-del- la

Bain was arrested Monday night
for causiner the death of her rival, Miss

; to be seen. I hope so. It is too early
. yet 'for results." Others refused lo
!

talk. A report that was circulated that
the operators had made a proposal to
Mitchell over the 'phone was laughed at
by the operators.

meeting of the Suffolk and Carolina

whose investments amount to three bil-

lion dollars, might be saved from em-

barrassment through a lack of coal.
At the end of the meeting Mitchell

refused to talk, and the committee is-

sued a statement saying it had listened
to the explanation of the present strike
difficulties offered by a committee rep

Railway company Thursday. This will
be followed ,hv an inSDection trip to i

Gay Smith, by drowning. She confess- -
consider the expenditure of one million.1 pri todav to the nolice that on Mondollars contemplated for improvements,Washington, Oct. 7. The following

mublic at the whiteresenting the miners, headed j
by Mitch kJtorvuivi v

were otherwise damaged. F. H.
Sehwenick of Chicago, a conductor, was
the man who was most badly beaten.
The mob of strikers captured Sehwenick;
and his motorman ,and both consented
to join the union.

'

Some of the police-
men were hurt by flying stones. The
indications are that the company has
imported a number of men from other
cities.

As soon as news of the rioting reach-
ed the city hall the mayor issued a call

It "had learned what it could or house this afternoon:ell. "rv, nivvnav Ontrvher S. Hon. carroii

day night, while she and Miss Smith
were standing on the bank of the Ohio
river, she asked the Smith girl to give
up Henry Nolan, of whom both were
enamored. The Smith girl refused and
she pushed her into the river. After
throwing Miss Smith into the river

iwhich will be furnished by the Interna-
tional Trust company and others.
' Ari extension is to be built to Eliza-
beth City. The entire line will be
made broad guage. The president of
the?" Suffolk & Carolina railway has

the conditions, and now goes to Phila
D. Wright, commissioner of labor, went

n Philarlelnhia. and Rave to Mr. John

Want a Stove
Today?

This cold weather necessitates
fire and in getting a stove you
of course want the best.

COLE'S
HEATERS

For wood and coal are just
what you want for a quick fire,
and are economical fuel burners.

We have coal scuttles, .Coal
vases, shovels and Jongs all
reasonably priced.

Mitchell the following from the presi- -
contracted with the Pennsylvania bteei
nmnonv fYvn R nOft tnTIS of RIXtV-DOU- nd

delphia for the purpose of meeting a
committee of the operators with a view
to getting their side of the difficulty.
The statement concludes with a decla-

ration that the committee carries no
proposition from the miners and has

Miss Bain attempted suicide by taking
" 'If Mr. Mitchell will secure the im-

mediate return to work of the miners rails to relay the line from Suffolk to
Ryland.

in the anthracite regions the presiaem.
no other mission than a desire speeau 1 . once abpomt a commission to PITTSBURG WINS FROtl

Tht'All AMERICANSHOT FORTY MOROS

for a meeting of the police board'. It is
understood the object, is. to swear ia
emergency policemen 'ami to make It
plaiir to the regular force that the board
expects every man to do bis full duty.

High officers of the militia are in the
city and preparing themselves in the
event of a call for troops. Governor

WHO ESCAPED UNHURT

to bring about a settlement of the dis-- 1 investig.ate thoroughly into all the raat-j-u- te

. ters at issue, between the operators and
This afternoon Mitchell disposed of J aers, and ,will doall within ho power

the president's latest proposition. He to ODtain a settlement, of those ques-calle- d

up Gompers, who is in Wash- - tions in accordance with the report of

intrton by 'phone and told him he had the commission.'
decided not to entertain the president's "Mr. Mitchell has taken this matter

Pittsburg, Oct. 7. Pittsburg won the
first. of the series of world's champion- -

.1 . - . A All
Manila Opt. 7. Sumner reports that ship games toaay, aerea.i.ui&

less than 40 Moros escaped unhurt in Americans
R H E

Heard will only order out the militia
when he is notified by Mayor Capde-vill- e

that the situation has gotten bethe recent fight with Pershing in theHe added. i Will let ui . xiiiutfr juiiaxu.cxti.viu",plan. yet bgen adv4sed of any de
yond the control of the municipal aucision."

" 4 &Pittsburg
All Americans 3 9 1

Batteries: Leever and Smith; Young
and Sullivan.

Maciu country. The sultan of Gan-dua- li

has died of his wounds and the
sultan of Tauagan has abdicated and thorities.FLOWER POTS.

A trost will soon be here. Now is j

the time to buy flower pots. A new j

(Continued on fifth page.)

Asheville Hardware Go.

On the square. Phone 87.

Afiheville, N. C.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 7. Major Gen-pr- al

Miller has ordered Colonel Elliott, retired to the interior. This leaves
the Macius practically without a leader.

lot just received at J. . Jasw , oo

patton avenue. Biltmore Fire Wood 'Phone 700. tf
BROOKLYN'S WATERWORKS

assistant adjutant general of the divis-

ion on duty at the adjutant general's
office in this city, to direct the move-

ments of the national guard. Colonel
Elliott expects to have every regiment
in the strike territory before midnight.
The guard will be distributed by regi-rnp- nt

over the anthracite regions for

RUN SHORT OF COAL

BulbsFlouerWashington, Oct. 7. The bright sun-
shine which ushered in the opening of

It's Easy
to See

An opera glass
makes it easy to
see the stage and
all its surround

the purpose of protecting the non-unio- n I .ag 6UCceedea today by cloudy weather
work and to sup themen who desire to but the change had no effect on Plant Flower Bulbs now to bloom in

press the tumults and riots, if tney

should occur. spring. We can supply uyacinms, tuspirits of the vast crowds which eariy
swarmed into the banner decked streets
and hurried to Pennsylvania avenue
to take their places for the big naval
narade (which was the chief event of

There Is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL

Toilet Soaps
We have just received a big

stock of 4711. White Rose
Glycerine Soap w;hlch we are
selling at 20 cents per cake or
50 cents per box.

Plafflin's- - Drug Store,

Cor. Patton avenue and Church
street.

General Miller and Adjutant btewart
went to Washington this morning to

Of

ings and affords
he possesso r

lips, Narcissus, Crocus, Freesias and

Lilies of several kinds.nTTtenn Tiie iwnuna C"""r- -
other' the morning. It is estimated tha--t amore pleasure

than could be ob- - tip a A. R. The canvas and
hundred thousand visitors were in line.
The parade was under the command oitained without one. We have tnem in an Grant's Pharmacystyles. , . , General Heywood, commanaer oi tne
marine corps, as marshall of the day
and consisted of all the regular troopsWe test your EYES too, ana gnuu iCxx0

to exactly suit ithem-- no guess work, Satis

camp equipage of the soldiers were
loaded on a special train last night,

and jvill be sent to the strike territory
Elliott disposes ofas soon as Colonel

the troops.
Governor Stone declines to make any

staement giving his reasons for order-- r,

no trnms on duty. He says the

W nave thousands of them to
located in and about Washington, tne

faction fruaranteed. miarips and iackets from the, warships,
show you which we have just

thp District of Columbia national Special Sale ofMcKee, Opticiian guard, Spenish war veterans, the bons bought at one-ha- lf their value
t xvr--v the situation nf Veterans - the High School cadetsP. O.Opposite54 Patton avenue. ItJI illCLl anrt the Association of ex-frison- ers oi and will be glad to give you the

War, acting as escorts for the naval Silk Waists ..Col. Wills J. Huldings of Oil City
, v. nioofi t.n take command of veterans.

Whitlock Clothing

House j u: in Vio ohspnee or
They don't sell knock-o- ut drops ontne eecuiiu ungauc m v-- -

wiip-e- . who is in Kansas. Col.ixperience the (baseball ground.uuinm! loft hprp at noon for Mount ATby

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur M- - Field

Company

11 UlUilfe -

, Carmel, where lie will be joined

Mrmoi orHpr of Mai or uenera. 1you THIWHEN
41 Patton Avenue.

Tailoring Department
1UC J.vi "iw v ,

Miller, disposing of the national guard
in the various counties affected by theTeaches If $3.98 and

$5.98
I critiP fiavS

"The divison is hereby ordered on du- -
Of REAL ESTATE thinkw tvp onnnties of Luzerne, Schuyi

4
1

i

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville, N. C,
kill, Carbon, Lackawanna, Susqenhan- -

Wilkie and LaBarbe.
Your business intrusted to us

Our stock of piece goods is now

ready for inspection.. The as-

sortment is larger and finer ihan

ever before.

We make clothes to order to fit

will always receive prompt and!

If you have never
ueed one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

"Wilson Heater" is

na, Northumiberland ana joiumui.
who desire to worksee that all men

and their families have ample pro-

tection; protect all trains and all oth-

er property from unlawful interfer-
ence; arrest all persons engaging in
acts of violence and intimidation and
hold them under guard until their
release will not endanger the pub-

lic peace; see that threats, intimida-
tion, assaults and all acts of violence

absolutely faultless.

Our long experience in the tail- - Une Bes Siove on

careful attention.

Wilkie & LaBarbe
Real Estate and Renting Agents.

rine business enables us to please Earfto

These are New Models and
are shown in all Shapes and
Sizes. They are well worth
your inspection.

Wearealeo showing New
Crats,' New Suits, New

Waists, New Skirts and Ev-

erything in Ladies' Furnish-
ings.

We Do Merchant
Tailoring

most fastidious dressers atthe
load Phnm. cn 2i Patton ave.Smokers will find Blomberg's cigar

store the most up-to-d- ate in the state.We have a car
to select from.Prices as Low as the Lowest

ii

casg work and high fW. A. Boyce
Pop Ren

Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for 560.00

month.

for firstii
quality. '

11 south Court Square.IIii
at II IN A OTTSHELL'ill

mm Money Don't Talk

WALHUT BUTTERCUPS

Gitt Edge 20c. lb.
Made just Right. Every--

'body buys them.
You get them

.AT

HESTOIN'S

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property, Apply to

J, S. Porsfcp,
5

216 Sodthside Avenue.
Asheville, N. C

Pop Sale
Beautiful . suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.t ivQ n,ot Knre-ain near passenger uc--

low a y one
We buy our goods as

margin. Brooms,
and sell on a ekwer

1 1 1 v . oil. kerosene, per house and one 3 roompot, one 11 room
rood auamy, xw, v.., QKn Tf hi is nox cup
gallon, 12c; Viniar,; 1. 7 enough. Apply for. a free deed for It.

a -- oT,flrd eraxmiatea, l id rent choice 6 room' cottage . onrtsl
ecfl

Aston, Rawls & Co
18 South Main Street. Phone 78. 41 Patton Av.I '.r"! ' 1. t U.00; chestnut street. Nice 7 room house on

Phone 183. 26 So. Main.Cor?Ver tOci,"".:- - Haywood .street, ear in , .

buckles', per pound i Nat Atkinson Sc. Sons l--o-,

THE IXL BBPABTMJU tTToT ' Real Estate Dealers.


